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PRESIDENT GIVES HAYA Good days. He declares he has already
two weka'of that time,

and after an examination by physic,torn has bn pronounced to be in
condition.

ind' hla work that the boy rnltllnrr
tta prau.ided lo enter at th conven-
tion. Mr. Hod km "tut to ln ronvvn-tto- u

a ahlrrtd toque of velvet In two
ton 'jf thv new prutm shade. Th
llnea er long and frenchy, and at the
left front of the hat two purpk! mili-

tary ioinKiii maa 5,iun(lly.

WILL ATTEND THREE DAYS
went without eating for

nearly thre; weeks once before, living
during that time, he says, on nothing

WILL DASH '

FOR POLE

Robert E. Peary, Northern Ex-

plorer, Prepare for Oft

Repeated Jaunt

0
Syracuse to Entertain Eminent Persistent Lunatic Arrested For

CAR AND HOSE CART COLLIDEGuest From Oyster Bay

Monday
Writing Letters to Secre-

tary of State

Pleases the eye
Dozen Persons Injured in Brook-- '

lyn, But None Seriously

more man water. His present fast is
to demonstrate that a man living on
one and a half pints, of water or less
a day can retain all hla physical
strength and mental forcea and to be
able to gi about his work In the usual

Is a pre-- s builder. Hg work Is
of the most laborious nature and he al-

ways has been a hearty eater. Since
banning hia fast, however, he has
lost const jerable weight.

STATE FAIR AND LABOR DAY PRESIDENT GRANTS LEAVEHAS CLAIM AGAINST GERMANY

Ilti(ogrlier Informs Diplomat
That Mutter !Iitt He Attend

edTo AtOnee
Start tn Ho JIude Julv Flr.t

New York, 8pt. 8,-- At lenat a dozen

Iron, nine of them firemen, were

Injured in a cotlialon between a
how ca.rt and a 'rolle ear In Brooklyn

Purposed to llavo IIoom-vc- Dc
liver Adilri-M- , Open 'Hlr hikI

Ki'Vlew MmiNfcr I'antrii'N
Only Thfnjf I acklnjr Top

Map of Worlilearly todjy. JUST HOW YOU SHALL DANCE
Om r liny. Sept.

An alarm aoundi-- from Plymouth
and Prldne atrceta. The department,
In order to reai'h the acene, had to Washington, Sept, 5. Commander

Robert E. Peary, the well known arc
Three-Ste- p Waltz and Schottischehave bten for President Rook

velt'i trip 10 Syracuse where he goes to
open the New Yoik state fair, to de-

liver hii Important Labor day address

Will Be Fashionable
roa th trarka leading to Brooklyn

bridge. An open ear bearing thirty
p laai'iiKera, two-thir- d of whom wero
women, was approaching rapidly. The

We sell the highest

grade of clothing at figures

which please everybody.

Perfect style, tailoring, (it and quality

here combine with honest prices.

A Trial Convinces

Agent for the famous Dunlap Hat

tic explor--r, will make another dash
for the nrwth pole. A leave of
absence for three yean h&a been grant-- M

him with the permisson of the
president. Commander Peary hopes to

lire engine eroaitjd ahead of th cur,
but the ho cart cloae behind

New York, Sept. N. Bu-ju- e

wan committed to Bellevue hoa-plt- al

today to be examined aa to hla
aanlty. Beuiue had been arreated for
wrrrmg a letter to Secretary Hay

a claim of $11,000 In which he
threatened that If Hay did not attend
lo hla claim he would attend to Hay.
Ileti'jue waa a pnotoerapher In Ham-
burg, Oermany, and waa compelled to
leave the country and abandon hia bua-Ine-

or serve In the army. Hence tha
claim which ho demanded Hay muat
attend to.

and to review two great paiadii. rri
d-- Ho.i-Ve- and party will leavi

atiueli and overturned.JysfJrUay Imnwrow night on a special stait with hla expedition about thObarlea Yetter, the driver; William
Woolaef aid lili hard Kck were hurled

New York, Sept 5. -- If society fol-
lows the decision of the dancing mas-
ters, fashionable dances of the com-

ing season will te the old fashioned
three-ste- p wait and the five-st- ep

Schottische. So determined the Ameri-
can Society of Professors of Dancing,
whse convention hag Just finished Its

hrst of July next. He Willi take peima-nei- it

case at Cape ; Sabln, thence to
train, Hyi4i-- Kill J(. niuia Mon-

day ttiorBliiK. At Byrmuw the
deut win rviw th tjii,or :lay faruiit.

from the tart with aueh force that
Grant Land, "where he hopta to estab-
lish winter quarters, " The following

they lay uneonncloua. Lieutenant
Ciovea, who waa In command; Her-
bert Srnartln, tl'jjliom O'Connell,
le)rK.; Col'jman and another fl remanP. A. STOKE were ;aui(ht under the cart.

tin men prorcni t ti. iaU! fHr
ground where, aft. r the opening

hi h! , Ihvr .1:1 Af--
luiK'himu th, i)rml..rt Kill return

to K la. ijnr. hr- - he l!l review
riirrl. r' r .ir.i t , in 1), . evening

th president ,vl! (..,! .4 ilmrr given
III hi hnor.

work anl adjourned. It waa decided
to r?comrr.etid the use of nine new
dances for class work.

Th' paart-me-
ra In the car were

thrown front their aeata and ne arly all
Secretary Cooper said he did not behurt. The women shrieked and Jumped

Washington, 8ctt. if. The following
authorized statement was given to the
Associated Press tonlfiht:

Beuque'a threats were not aimed es-

pecially at the secretary of state, and It
w as not thouftht probable that . he
would make th? Journey to Waahine- -

lieve that the two-ste- p could be forcedor fell to tha atrwt.
A blj crowd gathtred and the In

February he will start north. The cons
mand-j-r expects to accomplish the dis-
tance to the pole and return In l' day
If the winter la more than average se-
vere it will then require two yeari. .

Acting Secretary of the Navy, Dail-fns- r.

in letter grantrhe; the leave of
absence says: "The discovery of th- -

pole la all that la left to complete th
map of the world. That map should
be completed by our countrymen. If
it is claimed the enterprise la fraught
with danger and privation, the answer
Is that geographical discovery in all
age have been purchased at the price
of heroic danger and noble sacrifices,"

from the dance program, but th? in-

tention Is to keep it In its proper place
and not have it usurp the waltz time

jured fliernen were carried back to their J

BRITISH SUBJECT'S ILL LUCK disappdored I ton to carry them out, but beinir so(luartera. The motoroian
and favor.

dni'injj the excltnunt.

Pure Prepared Paint
Sold Only By

Fisher Bros
MAKES NEW RECORDTROOPS REACH GOLD CAMPRefused Landing at New York By

Immigration Officials

much nearer to Oy3ter 3ay, It was fear
ed that his disorder of mind might It ad
him there.

It was learned Heuque had written
.retary Hay no lees than 100 letters

in rfrene! to hla claim against Ger-
many. Hia last communication which
caused the department to arrest him
notified Hay that he would allow just

Prepared For Any Contingency
BIG MAN IS DEAD

New York, 5. -- Sam 11 nig, a
Itlltlsli auhjret. who la null! t,i be one of That May Come Up

New York, Sept. 5. --John J. Flana-
gan, of the Greater New York Athletic
Association, has raised the world's rec-

ord, held by himself, for throwing the
58 pound weight. The new mark Is 36
feet 11 inches. 11-- 2 inches over the .old
one.

Me w jltluritt rcsl.J. 11 in uf the Island of
held aboard th.' steam

ship Gi ma In. of the Trinidad line, and

BOrS AWFUL DEATH

- iiu-.- l it laiiling in this fount y ly thu
lnimlriitloii In petm. on the groujid
thui it would be a violation of tin- - Chin- -

three daya to pay heed to his demands.
Secretary Hay has received similar let-
ters from at least 20 persons and has
heretofore paid no attention to them,
but in View of the recent episode at
Oyster Bay a determination has been
reach 'J to place all such communica-
tions received nereafter In the hands
of the police.

HK- cXfluxlim in t.

Chlcuso,. Sept. 5- - A dispatch to thu
Record-Heral- d from Cincinnati says:
"Big joe" Grimes, aaid to have been
the largest man In the world, Is d'-'a- at
the home of his parents here, as the re-
sult of a peculiar accident. While rid-

ing In a cab his great weight broke
through the bottom and one of his teics.
was gashed, the wound refusing to
heal. Grimes weighed t&i pounds and

a 34 years of age. He waa gix feet-fou- r

inches in height and his body an-- J

lloniing, who on n. i.f th large!

NEW HAMMOCKS
Large assortment of unusually hand-

some goods just received. ,

'Co pi. iniaii.mil tin thtf in'iind,
A few tvuk. atto that he would tal.c a

Salt Lake. Sept. 5.-- watching
the employes at work' in a local
slaughter hous yesterday, Ulysses
Stokes, a 10 year old boy, accidentally
fell Into a vat of bailing water and
was so badly scalded that he died a few-hou-

afterward.

trip to the I'niU'd Htatoii uiul Karope.
HAS REFUSED TO EXTRADITEI'itria of liilrtilufU.in in- iironihint

Denver. Sept. S. The special train
hearing the Brat contingent of the Na-

tional Guard ordered to Cripple Creek
ycaterday by Governor Peabody In con-

nection with the strike of the miners of
that district arrived at Gillette at 2

o'clock this morning. It waa announ-
ced thut the troopa would not attempt
to enter the camp until daylight. Since
the start from Denver. Adjutant-tlen-er- il

Sherman BeTl has perfected plans
for the mobilization of the entire state
jnllitla, numbering 16W, should h wifh
to do so. The araenal will be estab-
lished and within 24 hour 600.000

rounds of ammunition will be collected
in the gold camp. When asked wheth-
er h' anticipated any serious trouble,
General Bell mild:

"I do not know what we will meet
with, but I shall be prepared for any-
thing that may turn up."

and wealthy i rama all ov.-- r th" world
j limbs were of ponderous proportions.vr forward".! by hla nl

nnd he wt out on hla voyuitc. Itoimng
75 cents to $5.00.

N . GRIFFI
Nevada's Governor Will Not Give

Up Escaped Convicts
n'Vcr hiia lirtn to t'hlna. H. wan liornN. in iHmnrir.i v.r iuiu-- f far.Mita. Tle y
wer tM'tli Urltlah auhjci'ta. ao that the

Chlm-- cj!. liiliin ai t dhl not fluure in
Hla pinna.

Vhfii the ahlp h r ilm k at

Sacramento. Sept. 5.-- The announce- - j

merit that Governor Sparks, of Nevada,
that he will not extradite .Miller and
Woods, Ui escaped Foleom convicts j

Long Inland City, the lmmii:nulm In

apvtora hM ui tlit IiuviUt, whoPlumbing Troubles .v, w ni jenu. unin ine re- - tifinally fnlUd ii frli-ii'I- In NYw York Humors that an attempt would by ward murea ny me state of Call-- 1for aid. Th lio't torp wmiM not r Ccfs, SteoISf'Stoves GIieaDmade to Intel fere with the progress of j f .ruia Is paid haa taken the executive i

the troopa toward Cripple Creek caused : department of California very much bv i

leniM nun, howw.-r- , aii.1 tin- - paper.
Genueral rHl to change the route of Heiresses god Everything forsurprise. The reason assigned bv Gov

iWtlvT l'h lI.iimiiK" iMssimit. ve
forwarded to the nutlioitiea ut Wasli-lntt"l- l.

The vessel noun will be ready
ernor Sparks for the action Is that he
does not wish the arresting nffWm M

for her return piS"a;f "I'd It In a iues- - ...the Seaside...

Imperfect plr.inbiiijj make
reul tri'iiWo. It you hnvo nn

imperfect job, better fix it. We'll
fintke it right for yon. 'Whether
it'b repair or new work we renjoiitl
promptly, do it well midget your
approval with our pay.

tlon whether the planter will l" lainl
ed on Kills Inland pending the deolaion
from VanhiiiKton or whi ther the cap
tain of thu tltviuida, who In respona- SeeCurKew line Of
!hl for his iHisneiiKi r in .In- the term" whJi fit

travel from the Short Line road to the
Colorado Midland. So secret wer? the
arrangements that but few even of his
own personal staff knew of the gen-
eric's intentions until they were
aboard the train leaving Colorado
Springs. Prior to tli departure of the
main body of the troops from Colorado
Springs, a special bearing armed mili-

tiamen was sent out. Detachments
from this company wr dropped oft at
the bridges along the routo and left to
guard them until the several sections
following were safely over. So far the
journey of th troops 1ms been' without
special Incident.

f the exrltialon act, will have to take 4T 4TSt. iS U i
tllm baek to

be put to the trouble and expense of
having to su for the money, and he
is determined, he says, that unless a
check ooms for the amount due the
men will not be surrendered.

Governor Pardee, of California, on his
pnrt, declines to say what he w ill do in
the matter until he is officially notified
that the governor of Nevada rcrunts
to hoivr hia. requisition for the prison-orsUn- til

then the authorities of this
state are not Inclined to credit the gov-
ernor of Nevada with any desire or In-

tention of refusing- to honor the de

W. J. SCULLEY
8 Commercial. Phone Black tMJ

Elegant Iron Beds
Tobies and .ChairsNothing Pleases mands of California.

TRANSPORT LOGAN SAILS1 CALIFORNIA WINE OUTPUT

INDIANS WANT TtiCIK IANDS

San Bernardino. Cal., Sept. 5.

of the San H!lpe ranch
Indiana' were In town today, seeking
legal advice In an endeavor to hold Ihv
landa they have occupied for M years,
but now have be'n ordered to vacate.
It la a parallel case with the Warner's
ranch Indian". ho were iimveil 10 Pal-l- a

a few week" ago. with the dlffcruice
that no place has yet l.- 11 designated
for the Pan Follpe red man. The ian

ranch oontalna 11. 0o acres In

San Ilcgo county and It In used for
took graitlng. The lessees have iwtg

i wen ai nicely laundered linen. We Prices guaranteed the lowestSan Francisco, Spt. 5 The United
-- TheStates Army Transport togan sailed

for Manila direct at noon today with
San Francisco,

vintage of 1903 has-
troops and freight. The Fourteenth From now until the advent of the Robinson's Furniture Storecavalry has been assigned to the troop heavy rains It will be In progress. The '

climatic 'conditions this year have raih- - j

er tended to retard the picking of the J

ship and the solcHera with their ofll-ee- rs

were the only military passengers
to go out on the Logan. The cabin

have the ncateat and moat aanltary
laundry In the state and do the beat
work.

ALL WHITE HELP.

Corner Tenth and Duane atreets.
'Phone 1991.

The Troy Laundry

been endeuvoring to Induce the gov
passengers Include the famlli? of grapes, uwing to coot weather, the

grnprs have been slow In ripening, buternment to move the Indians, but th'
matter la only now b ing taken up army officers and a number of Insular

employes. The Logan's cargo amountsThe Indiana here today aay the order
to move has actually been given. to 8000 tons of commissary and quar

termaster supplies.

with the continuance of the warm
of the last week or so the

grapes will mature rapidly and produce
the rquisite amount of saccharine mat-
ter. It Is agreed however, that gen-

erally the crop will be of generous pro-

nations, but even the best Informed

THE REGATTA IS OVER!COLONEL DIES OF CANCER
THREATENED WITH ASSASSINATION

New York, Sept. 5. Colonel Jose
rwlne men hesitate to place an exactDenver. Sept. 5. The RepublicanUrlostey Perex. who took a prominent

today says: "Governor. Peabody waspart In the war In Cuba, la dead from
cancer In a New York hospital, after yesterday threatened With assasslna
an Illness of five weeks. While vlsttlng tlon. On arriving at his office he reTHE BEE HIVE the Island of St. Thomas several weeks ceived an anonymous letter threaten

estimate on the slie of the crop. Last
season was an exceptional one tn this
respect, 350,000 tons of grapes having
been crushed from which 25.000,000 gal-
lons of dry wine and 15.000,000 gallons
of sweet wine were obtained, a total of
40,000,000 gallons, exclusive of the
brandy production. It Is not thought
that Jthts vintage will equal in quantity
nut it is believed it will not be far In

ing to kill him If he dared to call out
the troopa of the state. In order to re-

store law and order In the Cripple

ago he complained of a soreness In his
throat and waa brought to tills city
to be treated, An operation was per-

formed, but failed to save him.

But the Success of That Event was in no
Manner Greater than that of the

CARABANA, SYMPHQNIE

AND MANRARA BOQUET
Carried at TRULLINGER'S the only

two cigar stores in the city

Creek district. The letter waa abusive
In the extreme alleging that troopsCorsette" Wrappersand House Dresses were not needed.LOST WITH ALL ON BOARD

the rear, though owing to the condition- -

INDICTED FOR BRIBERY
of . the market the manufacture of
sweet wines will be less.Are Perfect Fining, Stylish and Comfortable Lin.

- toga Have Lljht Corsot 8taya aud
Laoea to Support Form

COSTLY AUTO BURNEDDenver, Sept. S. The Republican to-

day says that an Indictment haa been
returned by the grand Jury against

Chicago, Sept. 5. A dispatch to the
Record-Heral- d from New Orleans stys:
News haa reached here of the loss of

theAmerlcnn schooner GcorgeW.Kelley
of the Bluefleld Steamship Company'

line, during the recent hurricane In the
Cnrrlbean sea, bound from Blueflelds

for New Orleans with a cargo of fruit.
She carried a crew of 15 men and one

passenger, all of whom perished.

Thomas J. Maloney for offering a bribe
to City and County Clerk Julius Aichele

New York, Sept. 6. One of the. most
valuable automobile In the world, a
racing machin? imported from France
and consigned to David Bishop of Lee,
Mass., haa been destroyed by fire re

Agents for the

Portland Safe & L5ck Co.

Call, and see samples.

Give us your order for

Latest and Best Phono-
graph and graphophone

. records.

In connection with the contract for the
transcription of the records for the
Arapahoe county. Mr. Maloney Is a
prominent politician. -

NO HIGHER IN PRICE THAN COMMON
WRAPPER

MILLINERY
ELEGANT LINE OF FALL STREET HATS

BOY TAKES MILLINERY PRIZE

sulting from the explosion of the gaso-
line tank on a car float at the New-Yor-

New Haven & Hartford railroad
pier, Kast river, Themachine was
valued at $20,000. -

MADE GOOD SCORE Agent for Portland Sail & Awning Co.
Sails, Tents, Awnings, and Covers.

WILL FAST FORTY DAYSTHE BEE HIVE
Chicago. Sfipt. , Earl A, Hodge, a

19 year old boy, haa won the prisse for
the beat dress hat at the milliner's con-

vention which haa Juat ended here, He
has b?n In Chicago a yeur as a hat de-

signer. It waa through the Interest of

a woman milliner who recently "dlscov--

Ottawa, Ont., Sept.
Mortimer, Tenth Royal Grenadiers,
Toronto.haa won the governor-general- 's

prlae, the blue ribbon, of the Dominion
Annual Rifle Association, with a score

Two stores, P. A. Trullip':Commercial St
New York. Sept 5, For purely scien-

tific purposes Stepney G. Playsted, of
Brooklyn, is attempting to fast for 40of 197 out of a possible 210.


